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About Wednesday noon It was reported 
In Kentvllle, that one James Stokes who 
had been In the employ of Wm.E. Boseoe, 
was missing. Investigation wee at ooee 
set on foot and tracks were found leading 

™ TB1 across the dyke, below Margesou’e bank,
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., straight Into the river oloee to the bridge.

0» si* tom. ed'trTgrlppSn* for the body with result of flVin.nq.fl jjj JJy BUSINESS»

The wonderful financial results achlev- securing It about 3 o’clock In the after* O “
ed by The Mntual Life Insurance Com* boon. A coroner’s Jury was Immediately _____ ., „g„ m,---------
pan y of New York have attracted the at- eummooed at the Court House, by Coroner
tentlon of the people at large, aud are C. B. Cochran, and the evidence elicited » — — I -
particularly gratifying to 139,000 members from the various witnesses proved that Cm+IISÛ oIOCK 
if this Institution the deceased man, Stokes, had been at- 111 U ■ W WfcWWw»

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of tacked on the night before, by a gang ot 
New York has now In trust for policy pine Woods ruffians and so badly mal- *T *
holders $114,181,968, and ft has paid out treated that he had run for hie life with re- _ . . i
since Its organisation, over $343,000,000 to suit of plunging Into the river where he P..,aQn|n«• Uaflllptlfln 
the hcldera of Its policies. met his death. After hearing the evt. ^WBuDI llti lltiU UV HUM

As an evidence of the wise management dense the Jury retired and brought In the | O
end admirable Investment of Its funds, the following verdict. “That the deceased
following list of payments tor death James Stokes, came to his death on the ------now Is the—
claims In 1886 has been published, show- evening of the 16lh Inst., by drowning __ _ — — «sink
Ini what the cost of Insurance Is In this In the Cornwallis river. That the deceas- WISSP EflU RARuAINS 
Company. It will be seen that for every ed had become thoroughly frightened, by | | £ I Uli DHIIUMIIlw
dollar paid by the Insured to the Mutual having been previously beaten and mal*
Life, the Company returned $3.68 to the treated by one Fred Refuse, Arthur Jones, 
policy bolder. George Walker, and Irvin Conners, and

that In attempting to escape he foil Into 
the river and was there drowned.”

Several ot the parties have since been 
arrested .—KentviUe Star.

THE RETURN 3.

Below we give the rdturns si
could learn up to the latest noment of
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Mill*. Ray.

m mttMs ponitot.
REMARKABLE FINANCIAL RESULTS.

expbribnok of policy holders

Clearing Out Salefar as ws

WmWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, 1887. going to press :— m
ÀNNAPOLB

■ * mB9 OF TttANKS.— The Toronto Telegram strikes the 
right note In the following:— V-Melvern 1

n when bnslnees men become bankrupt 16_jjesdowvale J
through ml* manage ment of misfortune,not 2—Middleton....••«*$, •••••••••......
through dishonesty, they are deserving of S-Clar.no....................................
rrpfi-g^u^rrdSrufo

settlement of their olli“'rè.h storUn ufo‘ 7-Lo*.r aVanrin.'.'.'.'"”.!'.'....

«XJ Ætr!:=
hard and fast policy should be p * 10—Annapolis..,.,.........................
and no Insolvent who is suspecteu ou 11_0ltletdns Oornsr...................
good grounds of having perpetrnteo a 11—NilUM.............................
swindle with the preconceived P“rP°’e df W-N.w Albaoy.........................
defrauding his creditors should be treaten u-Maitland...............
with the least consideration. Instead o. 15—Dalhousie..............
Sine allowed to wipe out his Indebtedness 17-Port George..........
being alloweo so p‘ . or thirty 18—Port Lome.............by the wm«ut of twenty A f for lg_Uimpton ..........
centaon the dollar, It wooiu no 30—Parker’s Cove....
the boslness community 21-ClemenUvale...........
off to jail. For creditors to make terms ...................
with absconding debtors Is a grievous er 2s_Round H111...............
ror the effect of which Is to «!*• •*•* 24—L’town Lane ...............
abeconder another chance to Pjaytj»“ 26-Springfi.ld....................
game ne well ns to «ncornwg^ ^ Ualtland we oonld not beat from, but
follow bis examp . ^°hooe|t wiy, „ Mr Mills Is probably elected by twenty-

five or thirty majority,

Poll'a —As I have deeided to make a—No.
79 : ::;

38 iSTO MY MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN 

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.—
ffîE have now fairly entered upon another year, and <u that just 

poet hoe been one of greatly increased prosperity in my business, 
the sales for 1886 homing exceeded those for 1885 by at least 
$4,000,1 wish to extend to you aU my earnest thanks for your 

liberal favors, which have thus crowned my efforts with 

success.
As in the past, I shall always use my utmost endeavors to 

please you, and bringing each year an added experience to my 
business, and a fuller knowledge of your wants, I fed satisfied 
that an inspection of my Npw Stock of English Goods for the 
Spring and Summer Trade, the orders for which are now bring 
filled, will convince you that they surpass all previous importa
tions, both in extent and value, and will ensure your continued 

and increased patronage.
In due course of time, full advertisements will be given of 

oR the various lines.
Again thanking you for your favors, trusting that our plea

sant relations may be long continued, and wishing you a year 
of happiness and prosperity, I beg to subscribe mysdf,

Your obdt servant,

J. W. BECKWITH.
p S.—As room must be made for my Spring Stock, the 

Balance of my Winter Goods will be sold regardless of cost. 
This will be a rare chance for those wishing real bargmns.

January Vlth, ’87. *'• *
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V Boots A Shoes 
W. J. 8T. CLAIR.

Net Amount 
Ret’nedby 
Company 
for Baeh 
Dollar 

Received. 
9868. 

$3 68

Amount 
of Cash

Tout 
Claims 

Paid by 
Company.

Sany In "man has dona, can », 

that he was not treated fairly by hie 
tors and given a chance to begin life over 
Lain. Why should swindlers and ab
ending debtor, be placed upon he 
same footing? They have been treated 
all too leniently In being left at large.

A man who through false repreeen- 
Utions events a oompromiae or settle
ment with hi. creditors at so much on 
the dollar, when be is really able to pay 
more it not one wit beUer than a com 
mon burglar, in fact, we think the lat 
ter ia more to be thought of. There is 
the moat urgent need of an 
law that will be both cheap »*>'• ®ff®®1 
ive and do lustioe to both debtor and 
creditor-one that will be a proteo- 
tion to honest men 
rogues.

Paid by 
ured.InsThe Pro vit îe.

Queens.__Freeman, < meervatlve, 22
ahead, with four places t hear fn*n.

Halifax Oily gave majo ties tor the Con- 
«ervative candidates, M isrs. Stairs an 
Kenny, but will return or > Liberal If not 
both. Jones sure of elec ion.

Kings— Bordon, Libera: about 400 maj. 
11 ants.—Putnam, Conservative, about

Ura?foi;_Oalopbe», Conservative, about 

126 maj., with two or three places to hear 
from

Velocity of Ocean Outrante.

.» ORAT BARGAINS

at AUCTION 1
the north Atlantic by means of light 
water-tight caskets or vessels, launched 
off the A sores In 1886, reached the land 
after an Interval of time wbiob indicated a 
dally rate ol motion of from two to four 

Later observations indicate a

$65,038 79 
69,929 46 
34,163 91 
39,266 44 
17,781 44 
44,160 46 
38,646 18 
16,621 63 
69,642 29
33.683 66 
20,700 33 
56.828 93 
47,402 16 
33,686 62 
60,843 69 
32.368 44 
40,668 81 
23.795 56 
61,242 94 
34,819 68 
42,962 60 
50,169 26 
61,163 00 
35,348 90
66.684 64 
30,485 44 
47,947 29
43.761 36 
65,907 67
37.761 96 
26,939 93 
46,232 18
28.684 19 
33,868 14 
38,234 68 
46.437 11 
26,929 95 
22,307 66 
46,394 73 
30,610 11 
27,858 19 
30,788 27 
93,333 34 
27,981 18 
33,658 03 
33,188 03 
18,980 29 
38,495 88 
64,607 13 
60,725 38 
26,436 24 
34,911 39

$134,676 40 
16 133,143 62
22 93,306 84
29 106,463 92

Feb. 6 63,036 37
12 120,306 38
19 81,948 09
26 67,767 26

146,359 86 
12 97,630 72
19 65,146 90
26 164,886 76

133.943 62 
76,260 32 

16 149,91918
23 96,162 61
30 96,469 91

84,81164
127,407 77

21 92,786 05
28 116,189 87 

136,819 45
11 169,180 70
18 101,989 64
26 160,34197 

80,967 18
127,095 08

16 123.026 46
23 23.228 20
SO 104,207 32

07,327 50 
96,510 28

20 91,160 81
27 87,957 00 

96,444 76 
84,916 00

17 87,324 74
14 60,254 95

Oct. 1 117,064 21
8 84,41161

15 71,449 97
22 77,017 66
29 195,174 69

73,824 49
12 103,721 20
19 101,98147
26 61,100 88

Deo. 3 108,046 04
10 146,606 03
17 136.12446
23 66,797 32
30 87,368 88

ÎÂÜ2, 020.00 tt.0tl.t21.7»

The average duration of those Policies 
was 14 4 years and thus will be seen that 
the holders thereof received all the pre. 
minms back, Improved at 12$ per cent, 
compound interest.

It is unnecessary to remark that there is 
no other form of investment eo profilable 
as this, and the security Is found In The 
Largest Company in the world. JOHN L. 
STEARNS, General Manager, Halifax, 
N. 8.

Jan. 8
170
3 63
2 08
2 72
2 12
8 72

rflHE eutaeriber wiU sell 
X on bis premises et GRANVILLE, on

2 43Msroh 6
2 98
3 14 Saturday, February 26th,2 95 miles.

quicker rate of movement. Of 500 launch- .
ed in deep sea off Cape Finislerrre, twelve at one o’clock, p. m., his entire stock eompns-

SSTKSWi w1,‘,°,b '^rM„.b c... tw. c...
suggest, an average daily rate of travel of three year old «••£.twa “f^„w

to the Influence of the currents, so * in Method 1st Church at GrsnvUlo.
that it may not be easy to deter- *7811518.—All sums under $6 Cash, over 

* JJ mine how much each of these fee- that amount nine months with approved join 
J Î: tors may have contributed 10 the actuel notei.
Ï „ movement. The Prince carried out also a
J on multitude of observations to determine the Granville, Fsh. 16th, *87. 
j 7Q temperature of the ocean at different J 
g 51 depth» in various localities. In the Bay
2 20 of Biscay, at a depth of 160 meters, the
3 10 temperature of the water was lower ihnn 

at the corresponding depth off the Portu
guese coast. One of the circumstance» 
which inveat with special Interest those 
Inquiries Into the different localities is that 
they help to explain the differences of the

~Hr:Lrï“r.S|Tkt OlMMtit-Tte Beit
their hsunt» within living memory 
London Times. ____

Yarmouth.—Lovitt, Liberal, about 100

mcLm6ertand. - Topper, Conservative, 

about 600 maj. ■
Lunenburg —Eleenhauer, Liberal, about

10/>!clou. — McDougall and Tapper, Con

servative», about 300 maj.
Quueboro.—Kirk, Liberal, about 700 maj 
CoUhetter.—A. W. McLelau, Conserva

tive, about 600 maj. .
Antigonuh. — Thompson, Conservative, 

about 62 maj. „ „
Cape Breton.—Murray, Liberal, McKeen, 

Conservative, only partial return» in.
Richmond. — Flynn, Liberal, *07 mnj. 

Returns not all In.
Shelburne.—Robertson, Liberal, 30 maj. 
Fteforw.— McDonald, Conservative, 46. 

Three places to hear from.

Other Provinces.
St. John City.—Ellis, Liberal, 600 maj. 
Quebec as tor as heard from 26 Liberate, 

26 Conservative.

2 82April 2 3 24
2 46
2 97
2 37

and a scourge to 3 66May 7 
14 2 48

2 66
2 70

iSKÆSü*'Siï
Montreal Witnaa: —

Anything more beautiful than the Illu
mination of the mountain and of the Ice 
Palace last night, surely never ww p an- 
ned by man. The endless Un. of tw.nk- 
ling yellow lights crept along the side ol 
the mountain from one elde to a“°‘6er, 
back and forth, and even attaining e high
er level until the who'e face of the
mountain wo. lighted op, while He brow 
was adorned by a diadem of fire-that was 
beautiful and striking to those who had 
never seen it before But when the snow- 
shoere turned around and began to descend 
to the attack of the Ice palace, when every 
one <U the innumerable yellow I’«h.. turn
ed suddenly to blue, or red, or emeril^' °r 
golden, and the mountain became a mas* 
ol jewelled light, glittering and glo-'ng,
with now and then a lightning flush as 
the artillery boomed forth,.” it « 
glorious,” to use th. word, which were ex
claimed ovv and over again. When the
snow-shoers bad invested the ice palace,
and were throwing into “U1*?* of““! 
colored balls of lights, while the towers 
literally belched forth blaaea of jlgkt, and 
showers of rockets

2 70Jane 4 3 30
2 88

July 2 
9 WALLACE FOSTER.

2ft4T.
it

THEAug. 6 
13 MUTUAL LIFE FOE. &ALE 

At th4*
BRIDGET»!

They all Speak Well of
™™anoetc™t'IsiMSON’S LINIMENT !

2 50
2 62 dSept. 3 

10 1 87
.3 36
2 70
2 73
2 75

Anotio" ' Audio. lE^^f^^ssaSOgsnro
w «.Cr.^u.ti“fo«^!ttyïïîS.P I fdNIMKNT for Bunion, nad Con», a. a friaad who «.d part >{«g\onloro.

’ Address all letters to

DRUGLATEST.
Halifax, Feb. 23, 12.30 p. m.

Government sustained ; reduced majority ; 
opposition gain largely in__Pce'>e® » 
seats in Ontario ; all six Prtnoe Edward 
Island ; Nova Scotia sends seven opposition, 
namely : Jones, Eisenhaur, Robertson, 
Lovitt, Flynn, Kirk and Bordon ; New Bruns
wick gives several Liberals, perhaps eight in
cluding St. John memembers, Gilmour, King 
and Mitchell. Jones’ majority also Robert
son's, Thompson’s and Freeman’s very small.

2 56
2 60
2 09

STORE.
SOLD WATCH CHAUS & Gold Bags»

—: also :—
LAZABUS’ and MORRIS’

SPECTACLES AND EYE-BUSSES,
all sold VERY CHEAP. Also 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
•lies and kinds, a new sod approved lot at 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle
men’. DRK88INGCA8K8,MONEY PUBS- 
ES, CARD CASES, BRAYING BRUSHES, 

. , , mn ■PSTT'V T COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,
Stipendiary Magistrate J-'-' -°u - birthday cards, photo uo au-

» T.T THE HOUSEHOLD GOODS. I E.hrnarv 16th. 1887. tf. ___ | BU|»uu» j -O ___________ TOOBAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HA»
A FURNITURE, 10 PIECES WAKE- --------—-------------------- —an— and HAT BRUSHES, In great variety.

æa Large Crops! coeeissio^eebchut. r d BEALS ! Sami. FitzRandol'ph
ICE CREAM FREEZER, 6 DOZEN PRE- ---------- L_«i.wn (II A Ilf C »wsrea*8© »—..«-.“v-w*-*-- STBÏES, PLOWS,
MUSICAL, ETC.,RATTAN BABY CAR- TORTIXiMMIR» HAÏ 1 IteTWAilfi
BIAGE, BABY’S AMERICAN SLEIGH, ____maaefaetnrad by  HULLU W W jUUli

ffirKStJsræftmæK TALOK & bexj^ orocerieSSET, ETC. ALSO, 2 COWS, 1 CALF, ---------the-------------  Wl IX N# ■ ■ » I ■■ W
ALDERNEY, AND GARDEN TOOLS, chemical Fertilizer Worko, Halifax, N. 8. I ttt nTTTJ ervl MTiAT,

rrHK3B Fertiliser, .fort the plant, aarlv tLUUtt, aüQ JYI HH-IJ,

.t.ri.tirtt4^a.tr Th1., I at bottom prices
enrieh the land. Bay them in preforanee to 

, ill other brands, beesnse yea know them to 
„ be good, having stood the tost of yaw» of 
“ _ use by our own farmers. 464m

2 63Nov. 5
[

3 07
3 27
2 80r 266
266
3 62 ---------At the HOUSE of---------2 60

441y.F.C. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS . N. H. PHINNEY, Where? When?—••Glad it I» over,” ie the general 
comment on all aides.

-There ia no sleighing worth speak
ing of in the valley.

Lohsivjtt.—Mr.. Elisabeth Foator Tay
lor, of South Berwick, was 106 year* on 
the 4th dav day of September last.—Ex.

—The Weetem Chronicle says cariboo are 
at the head of the deeper-

CALVIN RAYMOND,»

SïKrtïÛWS
,if-*An"m»rîcan*gen°f»in.n stand ingnear 

a Witneee reporter being asked bis opinion 
Ol the graud spectacle, and, having no eus 
plclon that he
^^t’he'^erd's^e^nhed by Mil,on 

but I muet say that I never expected to see 
In reality a seen? which snrpae.ee m grand- 

all that my imagination could
bave almost every possible kind 

The scene may be considered 
one rfttM with a mountain of ivory 
all .blase with bn.lian. diamond^ Again

volcano furnish- 
busily eo- 

work, the rockets 
aud the

commencing at 11 o’clock a. m.,sharp, YARMOUTH
Travelling Agent for WesternThursday, Feb. 24th, 1887.1*®*»

-
was being interviewed said :

often ad -
very numerous 
eaux lakes.

— A concert will be held at the 
Methodist Cburob, Middleton, on Fri
day the 4th inat. A very attractive 
programme has been prepared.

—A Masquerade Carnival will be held 
in the Bridgetown Skating Rink on 
Friday, 4tb of March, the last for the 
aeaaon. 1*

*£ •5

Dealer in Finest Quality of——
i thief------------Theear

-“Our Little Men end Women" 
far March ia at band, filled to over» 
flowing with choice reading and pic
tures lor the children. Our toddler» 
thick more of “ Babyland," and “ LIU 
tie Men and Women,'- than they do of 
toys and oandy. D. Latbrop A Co., 

50ota. and $1.50 per

Here we 
of emotion ■FBRUARY & MARCH FRESH & SALTED MEATS,

PORK, 
HAM,

------1 will sell------it is in appearance 
cyclopean dream, with a 
ing the elements to the giants
^eine the soerka from the anvils, aud"the -Parnell, the lender of the Iriah 
roar o/the cannon simulating the groans repreaentatirra in the Imperial Houae 
from the wearied giants. In fact, this of Commons, ia reported to be ill of 
grand reality is suggestive of anything hn- Bright'» disease.
agination can wish to dwell open, and _.joO 000 was recently offered to 
surpasses its most noblei effor s^ 1 Robert Bonner, for the Queen of the 
r^fopl^toaoc^^ition/nd uu. turf, Maud S.. but he refuaed to part

der such circ-mstanctotofo^able fo pr.

LL KINDS OF MY STOCK
—AT—

Very Reduced Figures
ETC , ETC., BACON,Boston, Maas, 

year respectively.
FtsiT Salmon roe 1887.-Two aalmon 

were taken with the fly in the Port 
Medway river by Mr. Alex. Hollings
worth, last week, on Thursday, weigh
ing seven pounds and another on Satur
day weiging nine pounds. The honor 
of producing the first salmon in the 

has sometimes been claimed for 
the Tuaket river but the fair Medway, 
the finest aalmon river in this Province 
has always been first.-Linrpool Ad• 
tance.

EDWARD GATES, TRIPE, Etc.
.— ALSO:—

ALL VARIETIES OF

OBAUCTIONEER.
Annapolis, Feb. 19th, '87.

tf -Ijwraneetown, Feb. 7tb, 1887.Bridgetown Grocery COUNTRY PRODUCE * 19. SOPHIA POTTEB’6 BOMB 
BHEUMATIC LINIMENT,

TTNBQUALL8D for Rhenmatiam in 111 U worst stages, Neuralgia, Common Colds, 
Sore Throat, Burns, eto.

The demand is lneraaslng so rapidly that It 
, is almost impossible to keep a suffloleat »nn- M E A L ply in the market. After using on# bottle tks 

HI ■ tn ■ people say they eannot do without it. For 
■| sale at D. Palfray’l, Bridgatown. 46,3m.

For Sale !

Call and See for Tourselvea
—I have also a nia»—

Driving; MARE
WTO BBLL*WH

t b. urn,MBS
with the bonnie mare.

The deceased gentleman 
of Rev. L. M. Wilkin., M. A., rector 
of St. James’ church, of this town.— 
[Ed. Mon.

—The Rev. 8. B. Dunn, of Annapolis 
delivered a very able lecture in Methodist 
Church, Kingston, last Tuesday evening. 
Subject “ A Locomotive on Yege."—Star.

—Messrs. Wm. Law <fc Co., of Yar. 
mouth, have been appointed agent» ot 
the Boston Marine Inroranee Co., ad
vertised in another column.

— A lecture will be given in the 
Temperance Hall, at Lawrence town 
Feb. 28th, by the Rev. J. M. Fisher. 
Subject, “ Lord Baoon."

—Mr. W. B. Lithgow bee our tbanka 
for late California papers, The olimate 
of San Diego, where he la now stopping, 
and the treatment be ie reoeiving. 
ii proving a great benefit.

—On Sunday night the theimometere 
in Truro, according to the Guardian, 
reaebed the unusual figure» of 26 and 
29 degree» below xero, while one on 
Bible bill registered 27.

—The annual meeting of the direc
tors and ahareboldert of the Bridge
town Foundry Co.,oa ed for yeaterdey, 
waa adjourned until the 8th day of 
March ensuing.

—The fine reaid et-ie of John W. 
Baras, Esq., at Wolfriile, waa complete» 
|y destroyed by fire on Tuesday even
ing of last week. Th ; fire caught from 
a burning chimney. '7he lose is heavy. 
Insurance $4,000.

—The death ia anneunoed of Charles 
Wilkins, ex»sfaerifi of Hante County. 
He was a brother of the late Judge 
Wilkins and M. I. Wilkine, and held 
the office of sheriff 1er a number of 
year Chronicle.

—Rev. Osborne Troop, reotor of St. 
Martin’s Cburob, Montreal, reoently 
preached an able and liberal sermon on 
the ioe carnival. The ohurob was filled 
to overflowing, end some of the lead
ing newspaper» gave e summary of the 
sermon.

is an unelesent such a sight to 
were the remarkeof an enthusiastic «rang
er, anti every one wilt admit that they were 
not far out of the way.

usvalty kept la a first-el ass Market. 
Bridgetown, May Slat. 1881, nfily.

season
JUST RECEIVED

two earloads CHOICE

FLOUR,
PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER.

NEW STORE ! •—Generally speaking, it ia the tailor 
or some howling swell, who attempts 
to set the fashion in men’s wearing ap
parel : but this time it ie a journalist 
who has undertaken the task, and the 
power of the press is again exemplified 
in the success that is attending bis ef
forts. Bon. Eugene Field, of the 
Chicago News, is the gentleman, and 
his forte is to get all of the male per
suasion to wear knee breeches, tie 
publishes in the News, under appropri 
ate headings, a list ot all whom he con 
verts to his views. A single number 
the other day contained a list of fi.ty- 
five individuals who bad pledged them 
selves to the new reform.

cBU FIST A SPECIALTY. NEVER !
—yak an opportunity ^ get—

INTERFERING GOOD GOODS, CHEAP,

Sodden Death op Children.—A child 
three week» old, ion of David Lake, of 

found in the day, time 
A child about Oix

—and—
ZMZIDDI-iIZKrQ-S,

Brookville, wm 
dead in bed. 
weeks old, son of the late Mrs. Henry 
Mosher, who einoe its mother’s death 
wm adopted by its aunt, Mrs. Woods, at 
Rawdon gold mines, wm found deed in 
its bed in the morning. It bed rested 
through the night ell right end; bad 
shown no sign» of eiokoeM,—Bantt 
Journal.

FLOUR AND MEAL,
DRY GOODS, 

ŒROCERIESi, 
STONEWARE, 

GLASSWARE, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Lower than ever, for CASE
T. G. BISHOP.

BOTTOM PRICES.
FARM! FARM! FARM!—Full aaiertment of batt is offend at------

OVERREACHING HORSES
IJ7HR aubaoriher offer» forvale th« valaaWe I TREATft) SUCCESSFULLY.

banned Goods a Specialty. I CHOTBlrmwïtMn*iVrnmU. from Brldg.- j J wlu .tump Aanapoiu County on here» 
—TRY OUR— I ‘Tmrith. p«rah„. -a, | Comer.

uptown. OM. lift MW- «-------

GROCERIES J. W. Whitman’s,
LlWREfiCETOWN,

in the market.

__OgiP baa made apeolal arrangements —
telegraphic end nrtietlc—by which e feat, 
hitherto unaitempted In illustrated jonroa- rnTj A O COFFEES,
Item, will be accomplished on Wednesday,
23rd lost.-the day after election». On 
that day Grip will appear m s 24-page 
paper, with e large double cartoon in three 
color», giving (pietorlally) the teenlt of 
the elections. The front and back pagea 
will also be In colon. This liana will go 
to all regular «nbecrlber» free, but will fell 
to other» at 10 oenta. Address Grip, Tor
onto, or Mk your bookseller.

PikaoNALa.— Mr. J. W. Beckwith 
and wife arrived home on Saturday 
lMt. from Montreal, alter spending a 
most enjoyable visit.

Mi. Beoj. Starett, one of our genial 
apples exporters end merchant», con
templates e visit to London shortly.

Messrs. Harry Miller aod William 
Bath, who went to Florida in the early 
part of the winter, returned home e 
few days ego. They maintain this 
muoh talked of country ia not alto
gether the Paradise it ie represented to

FOR 30 DAYS.
WoMM’fi Button Boot», tor - $1.00 
Men's Lace Boots, tor 
ChlMrea’fi Boots, from 
Flee White Granite Tea-Seta, • 2.80

Chiaa

T. D. BUGGLES. 
Bring.town, 10th Januasy. 1887 2mthey are SUPERIOR to any that have been 

offered yet.

CONFECTIONERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Fruits In the Beeson, Domestic 

and Foreign.

1.50—The eleotions are now over, end 
the country will have e ebance to 
get quieted down. The excitement 
has been intense, and probably more 
interest haa been taken than at any 
previous election since confederation. 
Between provincial and by-eleotione it 
baa been e very boay time for poli
tician» since the let of January, 1886.

We delayed «ending onr forma to 
press until the latest possible moment, 
this morning, in order to get the full
est possible returns.

A Mill for the Public 65
MARINE INSURANCE. V r4

• 5.00
70Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY

Glass Sets,---------The firm of--------- South Mountain Road. 
Wtlttamston. Jan. 24th, 1887. ly 15Thompson & Sliaffher. 07Priais, frost

B0WLBY & BALOOMBros. 12*Dress Cheeks, free

Farm for Sale! Eublic -Auction,Other lines proportionately LOW for GASHe 
J. W. WHITMAN.

LAWRENCBTOWN,
TTAVB their NEW MILL almoat Mmptot- 
H ad, and will be able to »aw to »» •«« 
of the .rasant month. Persons bringing logs 
.Mh.A to.ir lumber to taka bom. with 
them. Also be ready to saw 
Shingles, at 76 Cents per M-1 

$3.60 per M.

It State EL, BOSTON.
48 Wall etrMt, NSW YOM. To be told on toe premises.~W A TsT'PTTIT) - ,

ie socks m cats. Wed;?iï.““LÏÏ’’87'| OITÜATBD on the rond lending to Tor-, 
^ brook, about one mile from the Post j 

Qffiee, Nictnux Fnils, oontnlnieg four nores of 
good tiling• land, with sixty fruit trees, 
apples, plums, cherries, etc. The buildings 
are in good repair.

For terms, eto., apply to the subscriber.

Capital Paid is Cash
—Z. Davis, one of the oldest cigar 

manufacturers of Montreal, has assigns 
ed. Liabilities, $10,000.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS. Lawrence town, Jan. 25th, 1887.
Lumber, at• Assets

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.^

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

—cm:—SHARP'S------We want :------—Mrs. Henry Wood, the novelist, ia 
Mrs. Wood was born in Wor* GRANVILLE.500 CORDS STAKE WOOD,stsaaassasrc—

sny amount of /

SHINGLE WOOD,

oeeter. England, about 1820.
—The towns of Digby and Kentville 

are advocating • water supply and they 
are doing wisely. Windsor would part 
with moat anything before a be would 
her water works.— Windier Tribune.

—There has juat been tried unsuc- 
ceaafully in New York, for the first 
time the experiment of transferring the 
eye of a living rabbit to the head of • 
living human being, the patient being 
Mr. CbM. A- William», city editor of 
Minneapolis Tribune.

A New Bioipbooity Bill.—Mr. Bntter- 
wortb of Ohio, Introduced a bill in con
gress on the 14th., to bring about recipro
city between the United States and the
Dominion of Canada. It provides that as —Montreal ie looking for natural gae. »«.=,.» — We an.
pZ“anÆr,noTîrede.ndancomiu'erac PJ» " PoounTto-day with regret the death of .till
permit all articles Oi irau ,heD for drilling 2.00( feet, to diaoover if „nolherofo„r n0oegenarian Inhabitant.,
Ill p”K ôf canada of every description there be any g« I the vieimty of that DaTid Fi,. Randolph, of Bound Hill He
AP. . ,.i j 4» enter the oorts of ®Hy • ** was descended from n very undent sndîuÙnîtSd sîito. free of duty^it toiog the There was lots f natural gas around boDOrabla family whose home five or six 

Intention to provide for absolute reclpro* yesterday. centuries ago waa to be toned In central
citv of trade between the two countries —Yesterday * s an exciting day Europe. One of IU members some four

-j«iszrsisif’J'jz ss

SIS—»» ■y-sa; nett*. slSsïLJS®. s: ts

inl886nggregated $56^832^718, be g «w throughout. directly descended. The fnther of the
Increnee of $10,283,724 as co“P —The Division. Sons of Temperance deceased, and an old relative .having taken
the amount of risks writte , p, iR 0f paradise, intend giving an enter- »n active part, in favor of the crown, In
year. The total Insnran Mutual tainmeat in Mr. Bent'a ball, at that the great revolution of 1775—1783, In the

month» advnnced from $5,012/633 to W,- _Qur Annnpol: i correspondent» in- here been remarkable for the long- ^ stt"nti<m ^ 1 U 'ri vnn Tint PRISSENT
■643,688, n gsdn of $030,935 Tbe 6 forms ua that tbo Lequille Woollen »Tity of many of it# members, and the WE WILL BE FOUND FOB THE PBBSNT,

r„“ WKSSÏwKSSsi AS one door west -of W. Y. Foster’s,
£?5?tnz*ïJ£i Yis BRIDGETOWN, n. s.

$jaoy in tbe world, and dartog iu *4 y*« w faUler>( death ia about leay- which he ia at present .nesting. -Bpeeta-
•Of exiatonw haa paid o* $243,000 ,ooo to ih jfoRpton hi« natlre plane. tor.

CELIA MARTIN, /COMPRISING fifty seras more or less; oae 
VJ and one-half miles west of Bridgetown. 
Belonging to the estate of the late William 
Clarke. Thera are sixty apple trees, mostly 

I into hearing; plnm, sherry and pear trees, 
li also grape vines. A good house and nil 

neeeeea*y out-buildings and two 
water. The greater part ef purchase 
can remain on mortgage. Also 
wagons. For farther particulars apply to 

JOSEPH B. FELLOWS.
81448.

$1,651,161.94.NICTAUX FALLS.
41160.

be.
Favorably known for upwards of forty years 

it has baoome a household name. Ne family 
should be without it. It la simple and «fleet 
nal. In earn of Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is marvelous what has been accomplished 
by it.

February 18th, 1886.— In our obituary notices to*day ie 
recorded tbe death of Mr». H. L. Owen, 
widow of tbe late fomented recto» of 
this pariah. Tbe demised tody wee 
born in St. Andrew’», N. B., her father 
being the late Dr. Frye, n leading phy 
siolan of that plaoe. She waa descend 
ed from Col. Frye, one of tbeU. S.Loy 
alien. She leaves two children, several 
brothers end sister*, end numerous re
lative» in varions parta of New Bruns
wick. We offer our respectful sym
pathy to the bereaved family.—Lunen
burg Progrett.

This is the larfat American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies 
bined.

NOTICE ! .the—and plenty of— ______

XjOQ-S to saw,
for which we guarantee satisfaction 

every time.
BOWLBY * BALCOM BROS. 

Lawreneetown, January 24th, 1887. 43tf

two ridingA meeting of the shareholders and all in- 
A tores ted in running the Paradise Cheese 

• Factory, will be held at J. 8- Leonard’s, on 
Thursday the first day of March, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. A fall attendance is requested. By 
order.

J. 8. LEONARD.
Seety. Paradise Cheese Mfg. Co. 

Paradise, Feb. 23rd, ’87. li

X BALSAMCorrespondence solicited. \
TH08.H. LORD, _ R. B. FULLER,*

SscatTAWv. Psweerr. 4
—*/

Granville, Jan. 10th, 1887.
8ooiable.—A sociable will be held at 

the residence of Ephraim Bookman, E*q., 
Paradise West, on Thursday evening tbe 
24th Inst. A large gathering is requested 
ae extensive preparations are being made 
for the enjoyment of those who attend.

M L. C. Mock’s CustomersIn 1U use the sufferer finds Instant relief.
Hew anxiously the mother watehes ever the 
child when suffering from there dreadful dis-

^to^.remu.-rn.tuÆre^’-BÏ R,B2sÆ3iTA3STT
advised

COSSU AHn SBK

THE LAMEST STOCK
' _ v

WINDOW GLASS,
1ST ATXjSt

Shelf Hardware,

—will find on her—*

DRYSDALE & HOYT,
----------MANUFACTURERS OF---------- OF Reduced Good’s

COUNTER,
MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc-

IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MANHLS. Also HOABBOONBcel Desips. —toe remainder of
Keep eonstontly on band in n eonvenlent 
plare a bottle of this Balsam. If yen cannot 
get It of year dealer, send direet to ns, in 
stomps ot eurraney, 30 rents,

FUR and HEAVY
WOOL GOODS,Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemetries

A. SPECIALTY.
IVLJLISTTXjBS, table tozps,

SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDER. Groceries, anise seed
-bioh will be sold at—

A VERY LOW PRICE, !
...an remnants win bn sold----- -

BELOW COST.with year address, andjre 
remsdj^o>ths't°y*u may try It and be eon-

Sharp’s Balsam Manufectur- 
ing Co.,

a T. JOHN. N. B.

______ In the Ooenl

Th* public will find above
\

Goods msrked\
GOOD BARGAIN-S. .x

BOTTOM PRICES.
Richard Shipley.

\
January 31st. ’87.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BI) 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETO.

W. J. HOYT.A. J. DRYSDALE.
IX1
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